Research in Brief:
Features of Professional
Development associated with
positive educator and student outcomes
Professional development ac vi es are vital to enhance skills
and prepare educators for the demands of their profession.
Some recent studies have suggested that these training
opportuni es are inadequately designed, and may not produce
the desired outcomes.
The purpose of this metasynthesis was to discover and define
which features of professional development in‐services produce
posi ve educator and student outcomes.

Why does this maƩer?
 Professional development ac vi es





What is a Metasynthesis?
A metasynthesis is an inten onal and coherent approach to
analyzing data across a variety of studies. Researchers iden fy a
specific research ques on and then search for, select, appraise,
summarize, and combine evidence to address the research
ques on. This process uses rigorous methods to synthesize
exis ng studies to construct greater meaning through an
interpreta ve process.
Unlike a meta‐analysis which is used to aggregate findings to
establish ‘truths’, for example, if an interven on has a true eﬀect
on a variable, a meta‐synthesis can lead to new interpreta ons
of research. This can result in new theories being developed.





are vital to enhance skills and
prepare educators.
If professional development
ac vi es are not well designed,
then they may not have any impact
on educator or student outcomes.
The dura on of the most eﬀec ve
in‐service training ranged between
15 and 80+ hours (including
coaching and reflec on), depending
on the complexity of the knowledge
content.
Training consis ng of a clear
introduc on, demonstra on/
explana on of key skills, me to
reflect on how the skill can be
applied and mentoring
opportuni es have clear posi ve
eﬀects on educator and student
learning.
Ongoing training, feedback, and
reflec on posi vely reinforced
professional development.

In summary, a meta‐analysis is a way of tes ng a hypothesis
whereas a meta‐synthesis is a way of developing a new theory.
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Features of Professional Development associated with positive
educator and student outcomes
What Did the Researchers Do?
The research team conducted key word searches in
more than 10 databases including ERIC, PyschInfo,
MEDLINE where they found more than 25,000 research
papers on the topic of professional development for
elementary and secondary educators.
They filtered the results down to 15 syntheses using
the following inclusion criteria: professional
development was the main focus of the paper, there
was an explicit a empt to iden fy characteris cs of and
condi ons under which in‐service training was eﬀec ve,
and suﬃcient informa on was included in the reports
to conduct secondary analyses of the rela onships
between the key characteris cs of in‐services and
findings in the research syntheses.
Overall the 15 final syntheses included nearly 550
studies and more than 43 000 par cipants ranging from
PreK to grade 12 educators, early childhood
prac oners, and other adult learners.
These 15 reviews were then analyzed to locate main
and common characteris cs of professional
development in‐services that lead to improved
performance for both the educators and the students.
Findings were related to the following in‐service
features:
 Focus of Training (Objec ves and Content Area)
 In‐Service Se ng (Job Embedded or Non Job
Embedded)
 In‐Service Characteris cs (These included:
Introduc ons, illustra ons, opportuni es,
mentoring and feedback)
 Study Outcomes (educator and student outcomes)
What did they learn?
Results show that professional development is most
eﬀec ve when it includes a trainer introduc on;
demonstra on, and explana on of the benefits of
mastering the content knowledge or prac ce; ac ve
and authen c educator learning experiences;
opportuni es for educators to reflect on their learning
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experiences; feedback during the in‐service training;
extended follow‐up supports (e.g. addi onal training
opportuni es of suﬃcient dura on/intensity, ongoing
coach/mentor supports) in order to have discernible
eﬀects on educator and student outcomes.
Key findings:
 The dura on of the most eﬀec ve in‐service training

ranged between 15 and 80+ hours, depending on
the complexity of the knowledge content.
 Training consis ng of a clear introduc on,
demonstra on/explana on of key skills, me to
reflect on how the skill can be applied, and
mentoring opportuni es have clear posi ve eﬀects
on educator and student learning.
 Ongoing training, feedback, and reflec on posi vely
reinforced professional development.
In order for the skills and new learning taught during
professional development ac vi es to make its way into
educator’s prac ce, the sessions should:
 demonstrate content knowledge to educators,
 include authen c educator learning opportuni es,
 allow me for reflec on on knowledge and skill
acquisi on,
 provide coaching/mentoring/feedback both during
and a er the in‐service,
 extend learning by oﬀering ongoing in‐services of
suﬃcient intensity and dura on to promote
educator mastery of content knowledge
The dose necessary to produce observable and
sustained eﬀects diﬀers depending on the complexity of
the “new learning”. The more complex the knowledge
or skill, the more me will be needed to reflect upon,
prac ce and reinforce the skill.
This brief summary was prepared from:
Dunst, C. J., Bruder, M. B., & Hamby, D. W. (2015).
Metasynthesis of in‐service professional development
research: Features associated with posi ve educator and
student outcomes. Educa onal Research and Reviews. 10(12).
1731‐1744.
Please see the original document for full details. In the case of
any disagreement between this summary and the original
document, the original document should be seen as
authorita ve.

